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.THK

.

Eighth ward takes the banner
for political lioo-ilowna nnil rackets , and
the very shadowy and bloody Third is
thrown in the shade by a largo major ¬

ity. _._.._..... __._.__
THK proposed gift of the wutoi- works

company of a number of public foun-

tains
¬

to the city will bo highly appre-
ciated.

¬

. Although beggars should not
bo choosers , it is HUggohtoil that the
fountains bo erected as soon as possible.

JOHN M. Tiums-rox is laying low , but
his line Italian hand is visible in every
direction in setting up the slates for the
railroad strikers who want state olllccs-
or have the ambition to fill beats in the
next legislature at flvo dollars a day and
perquisites.

JOHN CLAUKI : , who boasts that ho
made a mayor for Omaha last year , ap-
pears

¬

to bo very anxious to own a con-
gressman

¬

from this district. It is a
question , however , whether his bar'l is
largo enough to defeat Connell in the
primaries next Friday.-

Mu.

.

. GKOUQK SMITH desires it dis-
tinctly

¬

understood that ho is not a can-
didate

¬

for congress in this district. Ho
may , however , become a candidatefor
promotion in case Mr. Webster goes to-

congrcs ? , a contingency which wo do
not expect will happen in the near
future.

PHYSICIANS who fail to report the
births and deaths under their charge
should bo hold strictly accountable , as
provided by law. It is said that a num-
ber

¬

of physicians in the city have not
made any returns at all to the city phy-
sician.

¬

. Can Dr. Ralph explain why ho-
is negligent in hla duty in not enforc-
ing

¬

this rule ?

THE board of education is wrestling
with the question of housing and ven-
tilation.

¬

. If the true inwardness of the
potty jobbery and solf-seoking schemes
that have for the last eighteen months
controlled the conduct of the board in
regard to building operations , stcam-
hcalors

-
and furnaces , nnd purchase of

Bites and supplies wore thoroughly ven-
tilated

¬

, there would bo several vacan-
cies

¬

in the schol hoard.-

THK

.

tactics by which Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Lccso is to bo deposed are known
among chess players as smothered mate.
Thirteen candidates have entered the
lists against Leoso and moro uro
sprouting from every railroad sidetrack.
Those stool pigeons are expected tohold
their respective county delegations
firmly until Lceso has boon smothered
by the Hold. Then his garments are to-

be auctioned off to the best bidder for
railroad favors.-

THK

.

republican primary election ,
which takes place in this city next
Friday , cannot fail to exert marked in-

fluence
¬

on .next fall's local campaign-
.If

.
the reprehensible practice of electing

bummers and political bilks as delo-
jjatos

-
to the county convention and sand-

ing
¬

dummies to the state convention
prevails again , the republicans are al-

most
¬

certain of disaster to their county
tiokot in November , and the congres-
sional

¬

outcome will bo largely affected
by it.-

NKIIHASKA

.

tax-payers have contri-
buted

¬

two million six hundred and
thirty odd thousand dollars to maintain
state institutions and carry on the state
government during the last two years ,

The state of Minnesota has expended
less than half that sum for state pur-
poses during the same period. Minne-
sota has fully twice the population and
moro than double the wealth of Neb
raska. Will anybody please toll us whj
such a marked difference should oxisl-

as batwoon conducting thcso state gov-
ernments ?

SKN-ATOH DAM'ES has boon ono of the
most earnest friends of the Indians , con-

tending always for the fairest and inosi
generous treatment of them on the pan
of the government. Uut like niaiij
others of similar feeling the Massaohu-
eotts senator Is said to bo undergoing i
change of mlnu , the natural effect o
the stupid nnd obstinate conduct of tin
.Sioux , and that ho Is in. favor of passing
a bill to divide the Sioux reservation
without the consent of the Indians , il
they reject the just proposition that 1m :

been submitted to them. Such n coursi
will have very little opposition H Sloiu-
brtinacy shall prevail.

i t if J ft *

Itntlroail HcuntorH-
.There'

.

was a very suggestive debate
n the United States senate the other

day over the resolution Instructing the
committee oil inter-slate commerce to-

nako a full Investigation into the rela-

tions
¬

of the Canadian railroads with the
transportation across the continent of

commerce which naturally belongs to
the United States. It served to bring
out certain truths which it is of some
mpoi'tance the pcoplo should know nnd-

omembor , and which being known and
omcinberod , will not elevate the senate
n the popular respect and conlldenco.-

Tlio
.

resolution , which was adopted
without a division , was warmly
Biipnortcd by members of both parlies ,

and although introduced by a republi-
can

¬

and not intended or regarded II-
Hmrtisan In its character , il nevorlh-
ces

-

gave an opportunity for partisan
controversy , the leaders in which were
Senator Gorman , of Maryland , and Sen-

der
¬

Edmunds. The Maryland , s ninitor
charged that Levi P. Morton , the rc-

niblicnn
-

candidalu for vice president ,

mil Congressman Win. L. Seott , mem-
ber

¬

of the dcmocratiu national commit-
eo

-

and ono of Iho most valued political
nanagors for the ndiniiu.itralioii , nro-

lireclorri of the Canadian I'aoillo , dwol-
ing

-

particularly upon the impropriety
of the former having anything to do
with this British enterprise. This mo-
vokcd

-

Mr. Edmunds to reply thai Senator
lorman is himself a railroad director ,

which was admitted by the Maryland
senator , who retaliated by intimating
hnt Edmunds was by no moans free
rom railroad connection ; ) , a statement

the Vermont senator would attempt to
deny only to Iho extent of saying that

10 had never been a railroad director-
.It

.

was perhaps well for the credit of-

ho senate that the personal debate was
confined to thcso Iwo members , other-
wise

¬

the country might have been given
i chapter of crimination and recrimina-
tion

¬

thai would have loft out few of the
nembors of Iho upper branch of con ¬

gress. It is unfortunately true lhal-
ho senate has long been Iho-
julwark of the railroad cor-

uirations
-

, und if it is any loss so now
hnn at any period of the past Iho fact

duo to the Improving iniluenco of the
wpular reprobation of its course. It-

s undoubtedly true that at this time
there uro not moro than a score of sen-

ilors
-

who are free from Iho influence of-

Iho railroad corporations , Iho others
)oing constantly concerned for the
ntoresls of such corporations either as-

ittornoys or by reason of financial in-

veslmonts
-

in thorn. It is but natural
hat the railroads should seek and pay
iborally for the legal wisdom of Judge
Edmunds , and perhaps equally natural
hut a Maryland corporation should put
Ur. Gorman in a position whore
ils political inlluonco would
jo an advantage to it. The
dlfllculty is that such men when they
nako an alliance with the corporations
ire thereafter blinded to their duty lo-

ho, pcoplo when the public welfare nnd
the interests of the corporations antago ¬

nize.No
reform is moro urgent than that

which will purge the senate of the rail-
road

¬

influence , amounting almost to an-
ibsoluto domination , which has boon
exerted there for years , and this reform
will have to bo effected before the
sovcroignity of thoipeoplo over the cor-
porations

¬

shall be complete. Perhaps
,ho most practicable way lo it would bo
the eloclion of senators directly by the
nooplo. _____________

Lookinu Hoiitlnvnnl.
Certain republican papers profess lo-

joliovo Ihnl Ihero is a chance of ono or
two southern slates being carried for
Iho republican candidates in November ,
and they urge-that the party managers
shall put forth vigorous efforts in Vir-
jinia

-
, North Carolina , Alabama and

Tennessee especially. There is no fault
to bo found with this advice if it can be
followed without impairing the effort
that must bo made to carry states whore
there is greater chance of republican
success that is , the doubtful states of
the north. It would certainly bo-

a great political conquest to res-
cue

¬

oven one southern state from
the grip of the democracy. A
breach in the solid south would bo a-

consumation worth all the cllort It might
cost. But unless thcro is some stronger
reason than now appears for believing
it could bo accomplished this year , it
will bo wise for the republican man-
agers

¬

not to draw away any of the force
needed in the doublful states of the
north for operations in the south.
Possibly they may have an ample force
for both puroosos , in which case they
would certainly not bo justified in neg-
lecting

¬

every opportunity to .urge re-
publican

¬

policy and principles upon the
southern pcoplo , at least in those stales
whore such urging is likely lo do the
most good-

.It
.

is certainly a promising sign when
republicans are invited to explain the
principles of their party to southern
audiences , and it is reassuring to learn
of the organization of republican clubs
in portions of the south , which seem im-
bued

¬

with a vigorous purpose to give
republicanism n fair hearing in their
localities. It is entirely proper and
wise to give all expedient encourage-
ment

¬

to those evidences of a reviving
und growing republican sentiment in
the south. But the republican party
cannot afford to waste any energy this
year , and unless it shall have moro
than wfll bo required in the doubt-
ful

¬

states of the uorth its offorls-
in Iho south must bo conducted on n
limited scale. Wo have very little
faith in the possibility of breaking the
splid south this year , but if Harrison
nnd Morton shall bo elected and the
next house of representatives shall be
republican as some democrats predict
it will be the end of democratic domi-
nation

¬

over all the southern Mates will
not bo remote. For attaining the
first of those results the policy of the
republican managers will bo to do noth-
ing

¬

that will weaken or impair the
efforts of the party in the doubtful
states.

A Now Ismie Throixtenecl ,

Dispatches from Washington report
a democratic congressman as having
said thnt the campaign will not bo
fought out on the tariff issue alone ,

Hii declares that it is the intention ol
the president to proclaim commercial

non-Intercourse with Canada , Us ho was
authorized to do by the last congress ,

should the senate refuse to ratify the
fisheries treaty. This , it IB argued ,

would business along a largo
part of our northern border and would
also stir up n war fooling in both coun-
tries

¬

, as n consequence of all which the
country would bo expected to demand a
continuance in power of the administrat-
ion.

¬

.

There uro certain conditions only
under which the president would bo
justified in proclaiming non-intercourse ,

those being wholly dependent upon the
conduct of Canada. If the government
of thnt country should renew the out-
rages

¬

upon American fishermen which
gave warrant for the action of congress
authorizing non-intercourse , it would
become the plain duty of the executive
to comply with the direction of con ¬

gress. His failure to do so would con-

demn
¬

him moro strongly limn he is now
condemned in popular opinion as the
friend of British interests. Bui ho has
no authority lo proceed until provoea*

lion is presented , and whllo
there is some reason to an-

tkipale
-

Ihis , should Iho proposed
treaty fall , there is stronger
reason for believing that Canada will
not bo quick to force a state of ulTulrd
which would bo vastly moro damaging
lo her interests than to ours. It is
ridiculous to talk about nonintorcourso-
paralysing the business on our northern
border , and hardly less so to assume
that any serious warlike feeling would
bo aroused. Nobody is so foolish as to
expect n challenge to war from Canada ,

nnd this country being quite able to
stand an indefinite extension of the pol-

icy
¬

of non-iiilercourso , there is no rea-
son

¬

why we should undertake the com-

paratively
¬

easy tusk of whipping Can-
ada

¬

into tin acceptance of our demandH.
11 was reported some time ago on dom-

ocrntiu
-

authority that the president
would proclaim non-intercourso if Iho
fisheries treaty failed , and it was then
regarded as simply n thrust intended to
intimidate Iho senate. 11 hud no ef-

fect
¬

, and is nol likely lo have any now ,

whether truly representing the presi-
dent

¬

or merely the invention of .someone-
ol his followers. As an issue in Iho presi-
dential

¬

campaign non-inturcourho with
Canada would be moro likely to operate
against Mr. Cleveland than in his favor ,

since if there was a probability of any-
thing serious coming out of it the peo-

ple
¬

would prefer to trust the interests
of the government lo an administration
not likely to bo FO considerate of British
interests as Ifio one in power-

.Wu

.

have il from semi-ofllcial sources
that the railroad boys , which means the
oil room boys , and political henchmen
who uro on Iho deadhead pass list as
railroad employes , have fixed upon Iho
Honorable Spy Russell for lieutenant
governor. With n man Hko Russell
presiding over the senate , and u skilled
bill manipulator as secretary of Iho sen-
ale , legislation obnoxious lo Ihe rail-
road

¬

bodsos and jobbers' lobby
would have a very slim , chance,

of passing unmulilalod. In all
seriousness we would like to know
whether the railroad managers really
imagine that they can throlllo public
sentiment by foistini' men of the Rus-
sell

¬

stripe upon the state in responsible
positions. Have they not boon taught
by the experience of the past thai it is
impolitic to cram offensive men and
measures down the throats of the peo-

ple
¬

? ______________

Foit less than two thousand dollars
the city can build a garbage crematory
with nocostmry buildings which will
consume fifty cubic yards of garbage
daily. A furnace of this capacity will
bo largo enough to dispose of the city's
refuse for some time to como. If neces-
sary

¬

, however , two such crematories can
bo built , one at the north and ono at the
soath side of the city , which will umnly
accommodate Omaha for at least Iho
next five years. It is a question , there-
fore

¬

, for the council to decide whether
it were not bettor to at once spend four
or five thousand dollars for such crema-
tories

¬

and settle the garbage question
once for all. As u matter of expense , it-

is certainly moro economical to erect
a permanent crematory than lp build
nnd repair garbage boals every year.-
As

.

n mailer of health and cleanliness ,

the superiority of burning the city's
sewage is universally admitted. ' The
question Is no longer an experiment
but a necessity. All the largo cities of
the country and many smaller ones are
adopting the cremation process. Lot
the council therefore appoint a com-

mittee
¬

lo investigate the different sys-

tems
¬

of cremation , and adopt that
method which is the most satisfaolory.

The IMnn ol' Campaign.
Lincoln Call , July o.

The developments of the past week have In
part unmasked the railroad plans In the com-
ing blulo convention. It will bo in part a
campaign on the same tactics as those pur-
sued

¬

by the roads In the light afniinsl judge
Muxwoll a ycnr ngo , The people of the state
know what plnn thnt was. So do the pcopla-
of Lincoln. Every mun of a judicial turn
thnt the roads could smear with tulTy wns In-

duced to bo a candidate. The plan was to
create a dozen candidates , whom they hoped
would command votes enough to defeat Max-
well , then they wore masked behind Dill-
worth to stampcdo to him , The feat would
hnvo been accomplished If the people had
not been uroused to the danger in time to
prevent It. This Is the plan now being
pursued against Lccsc. Wherever the seduc-

tive whisuers of the roads can gel some aspir-
in? lawyer to listen , they point the onso with
which Iho nltornoy general's oftlco can be-

secured. . If in this way they can , among
othora , secure n man to become a candidate
who Is not Identified as a railroad lawyer , sc
much the better. It Is an Inruad at which
they rejoice greatly. In any event they get
Just ns many candidates going as possible and
promise thorn all the ottlco. It Is anything
under the heavens to beal Lccso. It will be

*
remembered thut Lancaster county played n

very Important part In the convention a year
afro , ana routed the railroad tools who sought
the defeat of Judgu Maxwell , It required ti

light to do it. The same crowd , beaten
then , nro nt work now to dofcat Lccso. The
republicans of Lincoln should not bo afraid
to light now. A year ago , the morning ol-

tbo convention , there was some lively rust-
ling In the camp of the railroad crowd. The
back ofilco in a particular bank was bead'-
quarters.

"
. The 13. & M. attorneys and the H

& M. official organ sent messengers out among
the collecting delegates working them. Wall
Sceley was ono ot the messengers. Mr. Hen
tad , now trying to pursuado himself that he

Is a candidate for auditor , flitted back and
forth to this rendezvous like n moth round n-

candlo. . tic landed pluniv in this caucus thnt
Went Into the convent jnjand was defeated
In the organization ot 01 to 23. ThU-

In two or thrco of nhb jjvtmli these same
men , who hold this iMiJi S nycur ago njjulnst
the people , uro now bfciiiji groomed by the
enemy of the prosperity of this cllv to head
the word delegations' 'to bo Bout to the
county convention , Semi of them have is-

sued Iho flat that this must bn so , nnd that
they must bo sent to the ! state convention.
Nol one of them saiit Nvould support Mr-
.Lceso

.

nor the work ilpnq In the past year to-

RIVO Lincoln n lighting chance to live nnd
grow through living railroad rates. This
campaign can be made n power or n chntlcl.
There Is enough nt stake to warrant prop-
erty

¬

holders und business men to i-loso their
places of business to attend the primaries ,

The question ii , Will they do 1U

Popularity.M-
lnneainttlt

.
1'illntnt.-

Go
.

and see General Harrison early nnd
avoid Iho rusti.

The
< .Jiiitnirtl. *

The democratic Cii-and Army badge with
the picture of Cleveland In the contio was
evidently n mistake of the artist. The
picture should hnvo been on the rear.-

AVImt

.

Kills Parties.-
Kitniai

.

Cllii ,

It Is Impossible for any party to live Ihat
can bo manipulated by bummcis , boodlers ,

plug-uglies , bullies and shouldcr-liltturs. Tlio
barrel and political discipline and devotion
can not exist in the same state togelher.-

A

.

New Heal Kstntn Firm.-
Clitcann

.

Jlaahl.-
Messrs.

.

. Dull , Gall & Co. have no Intention
of going out of the real cstijto business.
They will hang on to their reservation , and
wo shall probably hear before long that they
have platted it out Into town lots and started
u big real ustato boom.

Kliinilor.-

"Dan

.

, " said the president , "what docu-
ment

¬

are you inclosing in that envelope i"-

"Your letter of acceptance , sir. I inn about
to Bond it to the national democratic com ¬

mittee. You handed it to me an hour or two
ago. "

"I thought I did , Dan , but I must have
made a mhtake. Hero is my letter of accept-
ance

¬

on my desk. It must have been some-
thing

¬

olso. Lot mo look at it. Good heavens ,

Dan I" exclaimed the president , as his hair
rose up on end , "it's u veto message ! 1

wouldn't have that sent to the committee for
WO.OOOI"

Tlio Length of tlio Session.-
Pti

.

llailclitli la Am crleun.
Congress began the present session on De-

cember
¬

0 , und 2U" days have been consumed.
There have only boon nine sessions of con-
gress

¬

longer than this in the history of tlio-

lifty congresses. They are ns follows : From
November -1,1811,10 Julj'O , 1S1245, days ;

from November 113 , 1111", to Jujy 10 , 17CH , ti-Ki

days ; December 1 , 1S45 , to August 10 , 181(1( ,

2)3 cluys ; December ( J, IS 17 , to August 1-1 ,

JS1S , also 25'i dnjs ; Decembers , 1851 ], to Au-

gust
¬

7 , 1S3I , 2C3 days ; December 0 , 1841 , to
August 81 , 1&I2 , 2il'J' days ; December 11 1851 ,

to August 31 , ISM , 27.1 days ; Decembers ,

1S5. > , to August 18 , , SSOdnys ; December
! ) , 1840 , to September SO , ISM , 303 days-
.Thcro

.

are only two oivtHroo of the last named
sessions that uro llkcjy'toijexceod the present
session before it is over. .}

The Atntrtintt'tfaofutiie.
Across the fair midsummer vale ,

The zephyr lloats from sweet to sweet .
What f raijrancu murks its printluss trai , '

Uy Holds of grass and tossing wheat.l
The sky is poised , a perfect cup ,

Above the landscape's rich expanse ;

And when the morning mists went up ,

The hills seem stilled , as In n tranco.-

No

.

moro the boisterous spring-timo choirs
Make nature jocund with their notes ;

Ono casual song thu heart Inspires ,
And summer's noon of paaco promotes.

1 watch the hurrying bumblo-bce ,

Crooning his low-down mellow bass ,

Dart , curving past each fence and tree ,
To kiss some floweret's' blushing face

A zigzag wanderer through the air ,
Following a path lhat's all his own ,

Without a thought , without a cure ,

And making ovorv llowor a tnronol
Deep in the grass the ground-bird hides ,

And , whore the river winds away.
Ono little shallop calmly glides

With Joy the long midsummer day-

.STATK

.

JOTTINGS.-

Nebraska.

.

.

Swindlers selling shoddy elolh are nt work
in the vicinity of Hastings.

Nearly 1.000 have boon subscribed for
building a Catholic church at Gaudy.

The Logan county normal institute will be-
hold at Gaudy August 27 to September 8-

.A

.

move is being made to at once rebuild
the Grand Island creamery , which burned
last week.-

Tho.
.

. farmers of Macon have formed n Joint
stock company of twelve members und pur-
chased

¬

a throbbing machine.-
A

.

three-year-old child of Frank Fiddler ,
ol Drowsier , foil in n well last week , but was
rescued ttllvo inside of nine. days.-

J.

.

. Sterling Morton has received nn invita-
tion

¬

from the democratic central committee
of Illinois to make ton speeches in that state
during the campaign ,

A Logan county lady has sworn out a war-
rant

¬

for her husband , charging him with
leaving "her bed nnd board with a line horse
belonging to Iho plaintiff,"

Clarence Forbes , a Plaltsmouth youth ,

foil out of a wagon the other day and fell on-
u brickbat in such a manner as to cut oil his
right car. Uut with the skillful aid of u doc-
tor

¬

the severed member was replaced and
now Clarence ) is all right.-
DA

.

second drill has become fastened In the
artesian well nt Hartingtonund cannot bo ro-
moved.

-
. It is 05'') feet below the surface and

the contractor is convinced that the earth's
magnetism has something to iio with It , and
states that ono such instance ( at Cherokre ,
Iowa , ) Is on record-

.Twentyeight
.

years ago Emanuel Murga-
Iroyd

-
, n prominent Gage county farmer , car-

ried
¬

thirty cars of corn irom this county to
England ns n curiosity. The ears wore di-

vided up amone friends and Mr. Murgatroyd
received a letter a few days ago , saying that
tlio corn Is in us good a slalo of preservation
as when first brought over.

Adam Forester , proprietor of the Nlo-

brura
-

brewery , and Frank Opensensky. the
ventigrls dispenser of Adam's colored lluid ,

got into a racket aud Frank's proboscis had
the appearance of thu verdigris and its nu-
merous

¬

bronchos. Adam was arrested , but
after two trials was discharged , aud Frank
will buy no moro beer of him-

.lova.

.

.

There nro 27,180 pensioners In the stato.
Only ono marriage license has been Issued

In Jotforson county since June 25.
The Des Molnes garbage crematory is

keeping the city in n cleanly condition.-
Mubcatino

.

claims moro real estate men
than any other town of Us slzo in the state.

Governor Larrabco has been Invited to at-

tend
¬

the reuulon of confederate and union
soldiers , lo bo held at San Antonio , Tox. ,
August 1018.-

W.
.

. E. Doyle , a railroad laborer at PuraoU ,

had n crowbar run through his neck by the
other end coming In contact with u moving
train last Friday morning.

Last Friday , while watering his horse In
the Wnpslo near Now Hampton , Fritz Goss ,
aged fifteen , was thrown , his feet catching In
the harness. Ho was dragged about sixty
rods , the horsa kicking him at uach Jump.
Finally , whllo running across the railroad
track , the boy's head struck the roll wltn-
sufllclont force to crush the skull , and break-
ing

¬

the harness bo foil , a bleeding' , lifeless
mass.

THE CROP OF CANDIDATES ,

Thla Year It Is Moro Prolific Than
It Ever Wna Boforo.

DEALINGS IN THE LIGHT AND DARK

A Douulc-Hcnilcil Gnuciis Held Imst-
ht in the Tlilrd The
Meets AKaln Hut Hcport-

era Arc Evclmled-

.llio

.

Pollllunt Field.
County polities nro waxing exceedingly

In every ward caucuses nro bolng-
lield on the quiet , mul candidates nro moving
ubout actively llxlng up their fences. The
professional politician has by some inexpli-
cable

¬

means donned n now campaign suit , and
for n very , very .short time , it is certain that
ho will hnvo money to spend. Men who
make a business of agreeing to deliver so
many votes arc about the streets singing ut
dollars a HOUR.

One of tlieso. paid talkers said yesterday
that he had it straight that "Webster would
carry the Eighth ward. If ho doesn't ho might
nswell hang up. Uut tlio strangest thing
I have heard in the tie-up between
Council , Vnndcrvoort and Yost. You know
thnt once upon a time Council was
prosecuting attorney , ho ofllciully signed pa-
pers

¬

which reflected directly against tlio-
ofllcial conduct of both Yost and Vnndcr-
voort.

-

. Now the latter Is to bo n Seventh
ward delegate on a Council ticket. "

A reputable politician said yesterday that
"tho outcome of the convention will largely
depend upon the question whether each
ward is to have its proportion of icproscnta-
tion

-

in the state and congressional conven-
tions

¬

, and whether caoh ward Is to name tlio
delegates Instead of having them all named
by the camltdiito who happens to bo favored
with u majority of the delegates in
the convention. I know thut the
prevailing sentiment is that the gag rule of
tagging the delegates and carrying them off ,

the way Charley Ureen did this spang, must
not bo respected. It was not done Two years
ago when Clarke had the delegation for gov-
ernor.

¬

. Uut , " continued the politician , "tlio
convention may llml n way of getting nround
this sentiment. In all probability they will
namoa committee to go out and put up this
ticket , which in reality will be all ilxed be-
forehand.

¬

. Uut , hero mo , that racket will bo
resented and resisted. Wo want fair play ,
mul Douglas county is too largo to nllow one
or two men to control all representation.-

"Hut
.

, say did you know that the Denny
Lane crowd in the Eighth ward have suc-
ceeded

¬

in working J-J-Johnny Clark ana his
pa1 Ycs.lt is only too true , and the bnr'l
rolls merrily in the dreams of Denny and his
following. In picking his man , Lane discloses
wonderful forethought and discretion. You
sen , the Clarkes nro dead against Council ,

John's papa oneo ran lor governor you
hadn't forgotten that and Council , it Is said ,
didn't give the Clark boomlot any momen-
tum.

¬

. So now , it is dollars fcrninst Council
and for Webster. Seof-

"I hoard to-day that thcro is a good deal of
( pilot opposition being manifested against
Yost , among the workingmnn , who have not
forgiven him for supporting Jim Boyd as
against the Into Mayor Murphv , when ho was
regularly nominated on the republican
ticket-

."Hero
.

is another straw which you can
maitotho most of : Casper E. Yost has en-
cased

¬

thirty-soven rooms at the Lincoln
hotels to liouso his thirty-seven Douglas
county delegates. The oil room , as might bo
expected , will ba presided over by Paul Vun-
dorvoort.

-
. "

ASl'lHING MOJlTALiS.

Those Who Would Servo the People
in llouao nnd Hcnntc.

The canuldates for the legislature nromoro
numerous this year than ever before. They
comprise a number of men who have before
llguret } . on the floor of the house. Some of
those are tired of private life and are anxious
to again appear in public. Others have mndo
records , both good and bad , which they want
the pcoplo to approve. This is especially the
case of several moinbors of the last houso.

James Young, of tlio Union PaciUo shops ,
familiarly known as "Jimmy , " is one of the
members of 'Sij and '87, who seeks vindicat-
ion.

¬

. Though ho is not joined by his vet-
eran

¬

colleague , Davy Knox , Davy Is re-
ported

¬

us having said that his nomination
two years ago was the mistake of his life ,
but ho has not put himself on record with re-
spect

¬

to what ho considered his service In-

Lincoln. . Ho bus , at all events , declined to
stand for rcnomluation ,

John Matlhieson , who served the people in
the last house , and whoso votes wore always
on the right sldo of every measure , Is being
urged by ills friends to accept renomlnatlon ,
and it is understood would not bo averse to-
so doing.

Speaking on Mr. Matthicson's candidacy a-

wellknown citizen remarked "that ho would
llml some opposition , because of his being
employed In the Union Pacific shops. The
working people have been treated so badly
by the Union Pacific men in the legislature
that they have made up their minds to Imvo
nothing moro to do with men from that placo.-
Mr.

.
. Matthiescn isjoue of the few exceptions to

this rule , but , " said the speaker , "ho would
lose something because of his accidental con ¬

nection. "
The most noticeable feature in connection

with tlio legislative candidates is the aspira-
tion

¬

of Omaha counciltnen. If half of them
who dcsiro to go to Lincoln bo successful , it
will bo found necessary likely to transfer the
meetings of Iho council to the capital
city. Mr. Ford has long had a de-
sire

-
i to appear in legislative halls

other than thos o of the city and in this in-

stance
¬

his dcsiro is its great as when ho ran
forshoriff. Pat wants to down the pollco-
commission. . Ho wants to down Scavoy.-
Ho

.

wants to rulogato tbo police to the con-
trol

¬

of the council. Ho could then Hud
liKices for some of his henchmen , who , since
the advent of the commission , have been
very patient Mlcawbors. Mlko Leo is also
said to have a dcsira to go to Lincoln ,
Michael also has a few unpleasant pictures
of the commission hanging on memory's-
wall.

'
. Those ho could obliterate bv obliter-

ating
¬

the commission. Sonic of Miko's
friends say ho doesn't want to go to the
legislature and that the other report ema-
nates

¬

from his enemies , liut Michael is quiet
on the subject. Mr. Ucchul says his friends
want him to boa candidate for the legislature
also , and the same thing of Councilman Low-
roy , but popular feeling seems to indicate
that ono ofllco is about as much any indi-
vidual

¬

ought to hold at a given time.
Henry Estabrook , who has had nothing to-
do with politics since ho was defeated by
Estollo some voars ago , wants also to go to
the houso. Ho wants to vote for a certain
senatorial aspirant. W. A. ICelloy says ho
has been urged to run in the same direction ,

nnd doesn't know yet what ho will do , but
seems to think that being already n member
of the board of education would in no way
injure his chance of success. William and
Morris Morrison are now running mates.
They are almost inseparable. It is natural
that they should both dcsiro to servo the peo-
ple

¬

In Lincoln. That scorns to bo Morrison's
ambition ut present , although it Is claimed ho
Intends soon to go to Florida. Hcsidcs these
patriots there Is a host of lesser lights whoso
names are unknown to fume and probably
will always BO remain.

Councilman Hascall wants to become state
senator , and has a lingering love for the
shrievalty. He , too , has a slnster eye on the
police commission , and his aim , as also that
of his confreres in the council above referred
to , is to knock the body out of existence. His
work In this respect would bo negatived by
that of Frank Kasper , who has also been
mentioned in connection with the senate.-
Gcorgo

.

M. O'Hricn , one of the younger
members of the bar , too , aspires for sena-
torial

¬

honors and has been spurred to it moro
by n young man's ambition than by any nxo
which ho has to grind. Halph Urcckenridgo is
another Fourth warder who has tired of
seeking tun county uttornoyshlp. and looks
to the senate , as does also J. T. Clurko who
seems to hnvo Inherited the desire for office ,

which distinguishes his father. T. 0. tirunor
wants to cast a senatorial vote for Mandcr-
son aud has Docn going ubout securing a
nomination in his usual bustlinc manner-

.IjAST

.

NIGHT'S CAUCUSES.

Two Factions Hold Opposition Moot-
I UK ** > n tlio Third.

The two factions in the Third ward repub-

lican club both held caucuses last evening to
select delegates to the caucus to bo held Fri-
day

¬

on Twelfth aud Capitol avenue. The

faction favoring John L. Webster met at the
Mlllard. Michael Maul was chosen chair-
man

¬

nnd Price Sandnrs secretary. After thi
preliminary business a committee consisting
Of P. J. WilliamsA. . H. llrlggs , Dr , Laven-
der

¬

, J. Monroe and Leo Hartley wore ap-

pointed
¬

to select delegates to attend Friday'sc-
aucus. . The persons selected by this com ¬

mlttco nro ns follows !

Delegates Charles Wchror , Charles J.
Mentor , P. J. Williams , Prlco Sanders , Dr.
Lavender , Leo Hartley , S. 1J. Smith and
John L. Cnulllold.

Alternates A. Durinclslor. James O.
Adams , Julius S. Cooloy. M. Tlnuus , A. H.
Willis , - Heed , F. K. Hlckock and H. W.-

H.

.

. Greor.-
Mr.

.
. Webster , who dropped In late , was

called upon to make n few remarks and ho-

responded. . Attorney Hartlett also mndo a
short speech.

The caucus held In Leo Frost's room on
Douglas , near the Mlllard hotel , was in favor
of W.J. Council for congress. O.H.Hotlmcker
was chosen chairman , nnd Dr. Klcketts secre-
tary.

¬

. A committee consisting of UP. Hick-
ctts

-
, Leo Frost , Frank Bellamy , Walter Hen-

nett
-

and O. H. Kothacker weio appointed to
select n list of delegates for the caucus Fri-
dav

-
, A list was chosen , but It not being sat-

isfactory
¬

to all the persons present , it was
decided to meet again before Fritlay and
make such changes In the list ns are doomed
expedient , The names of the purnons chosen
by the committee wore refused to the report-
ers

¬

until the matter Is definitely settled.-
A

.

moctlni ; of ono of thu Jactlons of the
Eighth ward republican clubhoadcd by John
H. Furay , was holdjlast evening. Thu meet-
ing

¬

was a secret one , Tun UKK reporter and
other press rourosentatlvcs being denied ad-
mission.

¬

. It was thought best to have none
of the business transacted appear in the
papers. _

Ninth AVnril Itopuullcnns.
The republican club of the Ninth ward met

last night at Twenty-ninth nnd Fnrnam-
streets. . M. F. Lindsay presided. On mo-

tion
¬

, the mooting resolved itself into a caucus
of republicans of the ward. The sumo gen-

tleman
¬

occupied the chair , nnd Charles J.
Johnson was elected sscrctary.

Charles Unit moved that a commlttco of-

thrco bo appointed to select a delegate and
alternate ticltet and report the same on next
Thursday night.

Judge Drown wanted the commlttco to
consist of live.

Hubert Livcscy opposed both ideas nnd
favored voting upon the delegates by the rc-

publlinns
-

present-
.Unit's

.

motion prevailed. Messrs. Unit ,

Djureno and Johnson wore appointed as the
committee , In report on next Thursday night

The caucus adjourned and the club re ]
suincd its session. Seven now members were
admitted to the club.-

Messrs.
.

. McUuclcln , Unit and J. Urown
wore appointed to consider the matter of
erecting a ward polo.

The members of the Irish-American re-

publican
¬

club will hold a meeting tills
evening at the ofllce of O'Urlcn & O'Urien in
the Withnell block on Filtecnth street.

The announcement madu In thu line of
lust week , later announcements to the con-
trary

¬

notwithstanding , that the republicans
of the Second ward would nominate delegates
to the county convention on this ( Wed-
nesday

¬

) evening , was ofllekil and in com-
pliance

¬

with the action of the ward club-
.Hepubllcans

.

of the ward are cordially ii -
vltcd to attend this evening at ICu-
spar's

-
hull.

The First ward republican caucus ticket
will bo nominated this evening at the
corner of Thirteenth and Williams street.

The members of the county ccntr-al cpm
mittco of tlio Fourth ward , O. Anderson
Gcorgo M. O'Hricn and D. II. Wheeler , have
issued a call for a caucus at 1M4 St. Mary's
avenue , to-night at S o'clock. Delegates
will bo nominated for tlio primaries ot Au-
gust

¬

10. _
Prospects In the Seventh.-

Thcro
.

has boon no slate of republican dele-
gates

¬

and alternates made up thus far to bo-

votid for at the primaries on Friday , in the
Seventh ward.

From a leader in that ward It was learned
that the county central committee had boon
instructed to call a caucus on Wednesday of
this week to elect a ticket to bo voted for on-
Friday. . It is also learned that
the Council men expect to get the tlckcl
solid , but if they do , it will bo by dint ot hard
battle , as the Wobsterians will moke a hard
Unlit, The Hartletts , Franks , and Dundys
will make a hard fight , and there will , no
doubt , bo two tickets at the primary. It is-

nrobnblo that the caucus will put up a straight
Connell ticket , and that between Wednesday
and Friday the Webstcrians will hold a moot-
ing

¬

and put their ticket into the primary.
The ward is reported pretty solid for Yost

for state treasurer , la fact there seems to bo-
no opposition whatever to Yost there.

Notice to Sixth Ward Republicans.
All republicans of the Sixth ward are

earnestly requested to bo present at the cau-
cus

¬

to bo held Thursday , August 9 , at 8-

o'clock p. in. , at the headquarters of the club ,
Twenty-sixth and Lake streets , for the pur-
pose

¬

of selecting n ticket to bo voted on ut
the primaries Friday , August 10 ,

C. U. Kci.scv , Secretary.-IN THK PlELiD OF LABOR.-

A

.

woolen-mill is in courseof erection at-
Ensenada , Cal.

The Scandinavians of Minneapolis , Minn. ,
have n workingmon's society.

Electric motors are to displace steam on
the great underground railroad at London.

The great furniture manufacturing center
in the United State :) Is ut Grand Uapids ,

Mich. , where thcro are forty-two factories
employing 12,000 men-

.It
.

is reported that business in the painting
trade is picking up , although but slowly.
There are not nearly so many painters out of
work now as there wore two weeks ago-

.At
.

Kearney , N. J. , a factory chimney is
being erected , which will , when ilnlshcd , bo-
tlio tallest in the country , nnd the fouith
highest in the world. It will bo 3'tf feet
high. There uro two taller chimneys in
Scotland and one in England.

Comparatively speaking , there nro now
very few shoemakers in this country who
can make an cntiro shoo , A recent census of
trade unions shows that it takes on an aver-
age

¬

, about sixty men to manufacture a com-
plate boot from the raw materials.

The Inland Architect of Chicago publishes
the plan of a twenty-eight story building,
which will bo UJO feet in height , and will
occupy u plot of ground eighty feet square ,
It will contain 7M rooms , lit ted forolileo
purposes , and will have twelve elevators-

.It
.

Is a fact , though a rather strange one ,
that three-fourths of the bakers who uro em-
ployed

¬

In the United States nro men of Ger-
man

¬

birth , Comparatively few women arc
engaged In the occupation , although HOIIIO

establishments employ women fur fancy
work.-

J.
.

. U. Withcrow , n Pittsburg contractor
and engineer , has closed a contract for thu
erection of an immense steel and Iron plant
nt Subinos , Mex. The plant is to cost *J.OOO-

000
, -

and is to consist of two hlast furnaces ,
a Bessemer rail andnall-plulo mill , and struc-
tural

¬

iron works.
Carpenters find a vast difference In the

plno wood they handle a difference which
Is generally accounted for by the fact that
the woods como from different forests. For
Instance , the virgin plno from Michigan U
tough and will break , splintering for thrco-
or four Inches , whllo the second-growth
woods from Massachusetts is moro brittle
and less fibrous. This fact recently gained
a suit for n New Haven contractor , whoso
employer refused to pay him , claiming that
while part of the work was well done some
of it hud been slighted. It was shown thnt
the carpenters had bean given two varieties
of pine' , ono smooth and hard "workable"
and the other brittle and splintering.

For Stablemen Stockmen ,
III * OltEATUT II KM ED Y KNOWN FOB IIOKl *

AMD CATTLE DUEA3Z.- CUKES-
Cnti , Snclllncf , Hriilnoi. Kjirnlni , Gnlli ,

BtrnliiB , LamuntiM , lin'ne . Cracked
Ilciiln , Hcraldici , Contraction * . I'lohI-
VniimU , btrlMglmlt , hiiro Tlirimt.-
DUtDiiiner.

.
. Colic , Whitlow. I'oli-

Kvll , rfntuln , Tumor * , bplluli , IUo-
In IU rlyitagei.

Apply M. Jacol Oil In accordance
with the direction * llh each bottl *.

fnld by Dniggliti and Vtaleri Evcrywhtr-
t.llio

.
Cu rlei A. Vojcler Co. , lliUto. , Mt >

DIAMONDS
Watches and Diamonds Found in Tea

and Coffee A Novel Way of Ifh-

troducing Goods.

The names of nil persons finding da!
mends , watcho ? , etc. , are added to this
list daily. Tlio Overland Tea company
of San Franclncohavo rollttcd thostoro ,
i20! S. 14th St. , near Fnrnam , Omaha ,
and in order to introduce their goods ,
this company put for 00 days , souvenirs
in every can of tea nnd coffee sold such
as solid gold , silver aud nickel watches ,
also gonulno diamonds , In solid pold
setting ; also money , and many othov
articles of loss value , livery can con *

tains u souvenir. The colToo , can and
contents weigh about thrco pounds ; the
tun , can nnd contents about ono and n
half pounds. This expensive and novel
way of advertising will bo discontinued
after GO days , and thcso really choloo
goods will bo sold strictly on their mor
its but without the souvonir. Of course
every purchaser must not expect to got
a diamond or watch. This company
claim that they have just as good u
right to give away watches , diamonds
or other jewelry and money ns their com *

potitors have to give away glassware ,
cliromos , otc. Got up a club. Those
who got up a club order most always got
a handsome present. Orders by mail
promptly forwarded to all parts of the
United Sluto.s on receipt of cash or post-
otllco

-
ordor. Terms : Single can 81 ; six ;

for S3 ; thirteen for $10 , and twentysev-
en

¬

for I1M. Address Overland Tea Co. ,
Omaha. Nebraska.M-
VS.

.
. Alix U. Green , diamond ring ; Mrs.-

J.

.
( . 1Gnylord , Howard street , silver
castor ; H. J. Uomgarden , mail order ,
Lincoln , Neb. , silver cup ; Will Nistol ,
bakery South Thirteenth street , dia-
mond

¬

ring ; Fred Cooper. South Omaha,
$120 in gold coin ; Mrs. J. H. Irwln , mail
order , Kearney , Neb. , silver cup ;

Charles Van Arunni , Harvey street can
money ; Kinnin Anderson , "Nineteenth
street , ladies'chatelaine watch ; Charles
Munhonick , Thirtieth street , elegant
bolid gold luce pin , diamond , ruby and
sapphire totting ; L. H. Darling , South
Fourteenth struct , silver castor ; J. O.
Miller , Howard street , silver sugar
bowl ; Paul Strifiler , Fourteenth street ,
can money ; Howard Meyers , nnil
order , IJcatrico , Neb. , 27 cans
for 820 , found gouts' hunting case gold
watoh and $10 in- gold coin ; T. Castin ,
Millnrd station , nilver castor ; Misa
Fagan , Chicago htreot , can money ; Mrs.-
S.

.
. Hallow , Chicago street , silver castor ;

Little Mary Dodge , Howard street , ele-
gant

¬

cluster diamond ring ; N. C. Cloud ,
South Thirteenth , silver cablor ; Mrs-
.Orton

.
, Howard Btreot , silver berry

stand ; MM. C. W. Williams , mailorder ,
Council IJlulTs , silver cup ; 1. T. Thomas ,
North Twenty-fifth , silver fruit stand ;
Miss Mary Ennewald , Cumlng street ,
can money ; John Brunton , Thirtieth and
Linsey , diamond ring ; Hurry B. Upson ,
St. Mary's avenue , cluster diamond scarf
pin.Mrs.

. Johnson , Nlnotoonth street , sil-
ver

¬

castor ; Mrs. Daisy Hamsbor , Geor-
gia

¬

avenue , ladies' chatelaine watch ;
Miss Nelson , South Nineteenth street ,
silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. Monack , South
Nineteenth street , can money ; Mrs.
Voss , Twenty-fourth street , silver berry
stand ; Charles Nelson , Douglas
street , $50 in gold coin ; P. Hormanson ,
milliner , Cumlng street , silver sugar
bowl ; Mrs. Wood , Twenty-sixth
and Capitol avenue , can Money ;

Robert Sundstrun , Twenty - sixth
street , gout's hunting case gold
watch in tea ; Mrs. Pickroll ,
Howard street , silver castor ; Mrs.
Stern , Lcavenwprth street , can money ;
Mrs. II. II. Pcttibouo , mail order , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , diamond ring; Harry B. Lar-
son

¬

, Farnam street , cluster diamond
ring ; William Stolnhous , Paxton build-
ing

¬

, can money , diamond ring and sil-
ver

¬

sugar bowl ; N. P. Sackott , South
Thirty-third street , diamond ring ; Nel-
ly

¬

Dawson , Council Bluffs , silver sugar
bowl , I. S. , Leavonworth street ,
can money ; Arthur Marshall , California
street , lady's hunting case gold watch ;

Mrs. Goddoll , Hamilton street , sil-
ver

¬

pickle stand ; Miss A.
Richards , Farnam street , silver
sugar bowl ; Mrs. Noligh , Douglas
street , silver cake basket ; Mrs. John-
son

¬

, South Nineteenth , can money ; R.-

II.
.

. Davie , Burdotto street , diamond
ring ; W. 12. B. Plorco , Grace street ,
diamond ring and can money ; O. P-

Whipplo , Webster street , silver butter
dish ; Mrs. N. E. Wallace , Howard
street , silver sugar bowl ; R. W. Inness ,
Nicholas strcot , silver cut ) ; D. L. Mc-
Endrco

-
, corner Fifteenth nnd Joncc ,

diamond ring ; Edward Colter , St-
Mary's avenue , 910 in gold coin.-

Mr.
.

. William Tail , Twenty-ninth and °

Grant streets , stem winding and stem
setting watch ; Miss Mary Ennowold ,
Cummlngs street , can money ; B. T-

.Redmond
.

, North Eighteenth streetdia¬

mend ring ; Frank Larkiii. Farnam
street , solid hunting case gold watch in
tea ; W. F. Crcary , CIIHH street , silver-
berry dish ; Alfred Johnson , Fourteenth
street , cluster diamond ring in tea ;

John Ilymca , Council Blullscan, money ;

Lillie Burkhart , Douglass street , $-0
gold coin in tea ; J.V. . Foster , Cass
strcot , silver pickle raster ; Fred Stan-
berg , Council Bluffs , silver flvo bottle
caster ; L. T. Wolloy , Thirtieth Htrcot ,

can money ; Henry Ashton , Fifteenth
strcot , solitalro diamond ring
Miss Sadie Rotholx , with Falconers ,

diamond ring ; Mr. II. M. McGrow ,

Council Blulfs , can money ; John II.
Whitely , California strcot , Inilics hunt-
ing

¬

case gold watch in tea , Elgin move-
ment

¬

; Edith Howard. Douglas street ,

silver butter dihh ; Robert Stolndlor ,

Tenth street , solid gold ring , combina-
tion

¬

diamond ruby and sapphire
setting ; Mrs. Kate Maloney ,
South Nineteenth street , dia-
monilri

-
ng ; Eva Bradley , Davenport

street , silver pickle castor ; W. J-

.Bvrnos
.

, of THK BKK , solitaire diamond
ring ; Frank Percy , North Twenty-sixth
street , silver fruit stand ; 1. F. SIckle ,
Twenty-fourth and Dorcas , stem wind *

ing and atom selling watch.


